
 We’re all set for our trip down the Ocoee River on Saturday, August 14.  We’ll meet at the 
church at 7 a.m. and we’ll return at around 10 p.m. 
 Included in your fee is a picnic lunch.  Please indicate below the type of sandwich(es) you’d 
like and give the form to Kevin at Mass the weekend of August 1, or return it in the enclosed en-
velope by August 1.  If you do not return information about the kind of sandwich you want, you’ll 
be able to choose from a few “extras” that will be made.   Be sure to bring money for dinner at 
the food court at Hamilton Place Mall on the way home. 
 Additionally, please return the enclosed release form(s) August 1 (if no form is enclosed, 
yours has been received), and also the balance due, indicated below.  If you have any questions, 
please call Kevin at 608-0119.  We’ll see you on August 14! 

Participant(s):  __________________________ # in family attending:   _____  x  $42  =   $________ 
       Deposit received:            ($________) 
       Car Wash Credit (if applicable):          ($________) 
       Other credit or previously paid:          ($________) 
       BALANCE DUE AUGUST 1:             $________ 
       (checks payable to 
            St. Patrick Youth Ministry) 

 

Sandwich Information (Chips & drinks will also be served) 
 

2 sandwiches per person, unless you indicate you want only one. 
 

Circle W for White Bread or T for Wheat 
 

If applicable for mustard and/or mayo, circle L for Light or X for Extra 
 

NOTE: Chicken salad is homemade by Maria Whitaker, and it’s YUMMY!! 
Ingredients:  chicken, eggs, mayonnaise, celery, sweet relish 

 
 

Participant: ___________________________________   ___ I would like only one sandwich 
 

#1:    W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 
#2:   W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 
 
Participant: ___________________________________   ___ I would like only one sandwich 
 

#1:    W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 
#2:   W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 
 
Participant: ___________________________________   ___ I would like only one sandwich 
 

#1:    W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 
#2:   W     T     ___ Ham   ___ Chicken Salad   ___ Cheese   ___ Mustard ( L  X )   ___ Mayo ( L X ) 

Please read the important information 
on the back! 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR THE DAY OF THE TRIP 
 

 You will get VERY WET during the Ocoee trip, so you should plan on wearing a swimsuit or 
shorts that you don’t mind getting wet in while on the water; your shirt and shoes will get very 
wet, too.  You may have to walk on jagged rocks in the water, so wear tennis shoes, not flip-flops 
or sandals.  Whatever you decide, bring a complete “dry” change-of-clothes (including shoes) for 
after the trip on the water. 
 Leave your valuables at home.  As we leave for the water, we will leave everything in our  
locked vehicles.  There is nowhere to leave anything at the entrance point to the water.  What-
ever you bring inside the boat will get wet, and if it’s loose, it could get lost in the water.  You are 
responsible for everything you bring on the trip.  If you lose it, it’ll probably be gone forever. 
 The number to Ocoee Outdoors is 1-800-533-7767.  The Ocoee Outpost Location is at 1985 
Old Copper Road, Benton, Tennessee, 37307.  We will stop at Hamilton Place Mall on the way 
back; the address to the mall is 2100 Hamilton Place Boulevard, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 37421 
(423-894-7177). 
 Parents, a number of factors could affect our return time to the church.  As always, we 
travel safely, and will not jeopardize your child’s safety just to return at an announced time.  If 
we anticipate being more than 30 minutes late, we’ll call you with this news.  You may call  or 
text Kevin’s cell (205-903-2222) at any time.  Please leave a message and a return phone num-
ber if you would like a reply. 
 Here’s to a very fun — and WET — day!! 


